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REPORT OF THE "PRESIDENT
St. Cloud Hos-oital and its staff has had another successful

year which has rendered a fine sorvice to the .cublic as vIll ao
to the medical profession. The increasing demand for hospital
beds has not lessened during the last year. The Sisters, nurseDs,
professional and non-professional emloyees of this hospital,
have done very oneellent work. The medical staff wishes to ontend
Ito congratulations and recommendation for the splendid services
they have performed.
During the year 1952 St. Cloud Hospital was saddened by the
loss of two members of OUT staff, Dr. Wm. Prieolebyn and Dr. A. M.
R5dgewny. Their deaths have loft us vi th an emptiness that lc
hard to fill or replace.
Statistics show that hospital OCTVICC3 for the year
pattern s ila to 1951 ezcept that there was a higher incidence
of tio/io.
During the past year routine dhost z-rays on all patients
14 years of afjo or over Who were admitted to a bed were diecusood
pro and con by our staff, and after considerable investigation,
tho staff acted favorably. Only time will evaluate the ilvortance
of this new routine 1:rocedure.
Wo have all witnessed the construction of the new nurse-al
quarters and anxiously await their co fiction which will make
available an additional forty beds for patients. During this
past y e ar I have become much more conscious of the problema
of our hoToital especially that of raT_cing bode available when
the need arises.
Respe2tfullytibV t ea ri
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P. H. Baamgartner,fM. D.
Chief of StrY44f
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REVORT OF TU., 373CRTZY
1952 saw many changes in the staff roster.
miss Dr. Wm. Friesleben vho practiced in this area
E'er many years and was Chief of Surgery and a member
of the Executive Committee of the Medical Staff at the
time of his death, and Dr. A. M. Ridgeway of Annandak
a maMber of the Associate Staff. Their deaths were
ieeply mourned by doctors and hospital personnel alike.
Tho Air Corps claim:a the services of Dr. T. Simon
who left in December and is not ,, in Texas. Dr. H. Broker,
also of the Active Staff, left in February to take
graduate work at the University of Minnesota, and Dr. A
Nahowald who was on the Active Staff for many years loft
in November to join the medical staff of the Fergus Falls
State Hosp 4 tal.
Aft

New names on the staff roster are Dr.
Autrey,
Dr. V. Coserlu, and Dr. P. Van Veen who have cone to
St. Cloud recently, and Dr. John Schutz of Eden Valley.
Dr. A. F.'Dognor also practiced here during; the year Ilut
left in December for Vashington.
There are now one Honorary Staff member, Dr. Lois,
40 Active Staff members, 4 on the Associate Staff, and
5 on the Courtesy Staff.
Congratulations to
R. Jones, R.Petersen and
H. Sink f:r 1f.:(15 atterelanc.& at staff meetings. The attendance at meetings averaged 32 doctors.
The following programs were presented:

In October and
November the faculty of
the University of Minn.
conducted a seminar on
"Therapeutics which covered the newest methods
of treatment of a wide
variety of illnesses.

Jan.:
Feb.:
Mar.:
Apr.:

Annual department reports
"Silicosis", Dr. H. Goehrs
"Evisceration of Abdominal Upunds", Dr. R. Jones
Movie, "Clinical Use of Wydase", secured by
Dr. Hall
May:
"Some Considerations of Purpura", Dr. T. Simon
June: "Sarcoidosis", Dr. Kelly
July: Idbvie„ "Physiologic Action of ACTH" and lecture
by Dr. Mann of the Armour Laboratories, arranged
by Dr. Libert
Aug.: "Duodenal Diverticula", Iv Dr. Luckemeyer
Sept.: "Odd Cases in 40 Years of Practide", Dr. ilcDoweli
Oct.: Discussion of admission chest x-rays
Nov.: Movie, "Acute 11,stolditis", secured by Dr. Milhaupt
Dec.: "Anticoagulant Therapy", Dr. Musachio
Respectfully aubmitted„
tealrais="5.

1•
R. T. Petersen, M. D.
Secretar"
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RESULTS

'

SURGERY

6555
Recovered
5070
Improved
Not improved
284
42
Not treated
676
Diagnosis only
Deaths under 4P hours 119
Deaths over 48 h-urs 221.
1200

Major Minor T & A's
General Surgery

808
279
103
110
122

Gynocology . . • 0 • •
•
a 0 •
Urology ...
Orthopedics
Ey e . . . . ...
Ear, nose, and throat . . 166
Obstetrics . . . • . . .
0

.

o

1626

1296
396
154
123

380
2727

Male patients
Female patients

5005
7965

FROM THE DISCHARGE ANALMS

St. Cloud natients
Out.of city

6210
6760

Patients vith carcinoma discharged:
Surgery
81
Medicine

Catl'olic patients
Others

9239

3731

755

1. ,L
755

35

Urology

36
Traum 1
1
Pediatrics 1

Gynecology 59
Obstetrics 2
Orthopedics 2
Psychiatry
1
Neurology

.

2

221
Average number of
physicians attending
patients each month
Avs2.a7o number of
doctors at staff
••
meeting . •

48

Nalo infants discharged: 1083 Females: 1028
(24 tvin births)
Fracturo patients discharged:

292.

ajor emergencies in surgery: 253 Minor: 586

OCCUPANCY DATA
Patients in hospital December 31, 1951
Admissions in 1952
Newborn
Total number of patients treated . . . .
12627
Discharges
Deaths
14.1
.......4....t.
Patients renaming, December 31 0 1952. .

it. sa. M

au

eiWW.,..10•0.....IM

13240
1?q79.
270
36

Daily average of discharges and deaths
.
Total number of outpatients registered
vors am aft atra

304
10833

11327
NM

122

120-

Adult and pediatric patient days
85371
daily average
234
% of occupancy
1045
(225 beds)
7
average days' stay

82741
227
101%

10868
Newborn patient days
30
daily average
% of occupancy (54 bassinets) 56%
average days' stay
5

12231

7
34

625
5

PEDIATRICS DEPARMENT
615 children under 2 yours and 1719 between 2 and 14 were

hospitalized a total of 11,952 days. These statistics
are on discharged patients only.
The number treated according to service is as follows:
g91
Medicine
203
Surgery
Gynecology
6
Orthopedics and trauma 141
24
Urology
Dermatology
26
Eye
49
862
ENT
Communicable
131
1.
Psychiatry

TY34
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Patients cared for in the : Isolation '4ard during 1952: 108

MEDICAL AUDIT

St . Cloud Foc—ital
C

Average bed occupancy exclusive of newborns:
Average bed occupancy, newborns: 30

234

Average daysl stay: Adults and pedi :1921
By Service: Medicine
General Surgery
Obstetrics delivered
" not delivered
" aborted
Gynecology
Eye
ENT
Urology
Orthopedics
Dermatology
Communicable
Traunatic Surgery
Neurology
Psychiatry
Tuberculosis
Pediatrics (children
medical)

lumnicx11.46011.0,R4 i.22.0101:011,
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Postonerative deati e (within 10 days of surgery): 33
Autopsy percentage: 60
Maternal deans:

1

Cesarean section rate
Infant deaths: Viable births: 2085 Deaths 33
Consultation percentage:
Infection percentIngc: (on all patients)
*These are the norms used by the Amnrican Coll
in its Standardiz2tion Program.
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CAUSES OF DEATHS ON TEE MEDICAL SERVIC BY ACE GROUPS
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17
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15
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3.1.
10
9
8
7

6
5
4
3
2

2 2

1

i

0 1-1.
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Ages: 14-19 20-29 30-39

40 49
-

lity Cardiovascular disorder
Malignancy
Pneumonia k,1:1
Diabetes
Nephritis 01:0
SOME NOTES ON THE POLIO WARD

60-69

70-79

80-89

90-99 100

Other * 30-39 asthma, 1; colitis, 1
40.49 cirrhosis, 1
50-59 G.I.hemorrhago, 1;
cirrhosis, 1
60-69 silicosis, 3
70-79 perf. ulcer, 1;
tetanus, 1
80-89 senility, 4;
bronelioctasis, 1.

109 polio patients were treated in the IsolatIon
Ward in 1952. Of these 60 were men and 49 won en. The oldest man was 31 and trio
oldest woman, 374 There were 38 males between 14 years and 19 months; and 22 females
between 14 years and 3 months. Of the 13 bulbs. polio s, 9 wero males and 4 female.
Six deaths occurred. Previous yoars' records are as follows:
1944, 12 patients, no deaths; 1945, 2 patients, Lo deaths; 1946, 101 patients, 4 deaths;
1947, 7 patients, 1 death; 1948, 40 patients, 3 doaths; 1949, 68 patients, 5 deaths;
1950, 18 patients, no deaths; 1951, 48 patients, 1 death.

DEPARTEEDT OF SURGERY
V.) 2
Statistically there has been ve-f-y little change from 1951 in the nuther
surgical
cases, consultations, and results. There were 42 consultationo
of
by specialists from out of town in their Various surgical Specialties.
Statistic„.5 for 192,
Surgery performed:
Ge.meral Sta-gery

.,
Gynecology
urology

Blood and plasma transfusions

Circuracisiono on newborns

Major

Minor

1295
396
234

CO8
279
103

2-253
1657

1251
1012

8 69

850

Ve still havo 16 infections which are listed below and which may me 4.t
further study:
Wound infections following appendectomy (3)
Gaaeralized pritonitis following gastric resection
Wound abscess following gastroenterostomy
Uban a 4 nfectIon
dholacyatectaoy (3)
Wound infection following herniorrhaphy (3)
Wound infection following nastectomy
Wound infection 2oiloing oophorectomy
Peritonitis following cholecystectomy
Wound infection folloving ligation and injection of
varicose veins
Possible infection following vaginal hysterectomy (infection of pelvis)
Sister Carmen, 0.S.B.„ assistant supervisor, has been on leave of absence
since May while taking a postgraduate course in Surgical Nursing at St. Yaryls
Hospital, Rochester. She will return about the first of February. lass - Isabel
Jansen, R.N., who returned in spring after an absence of several months, again
left the department in December, this time to be narried. Miss Helen Braun, R.N.,
also returned in spring.
9
Op December 31 there was a balance of f355.00 in the Inotrunnnt Pool.
During the year C350.00 was paid to Dr. Wm. Friesloben's estate and a Felton
speed autoclave was purchased for (250.00.

Respectfully submitted,
Bouning # r% D.
m:1ef of Surgery

DEPARTME OF AN7STIIESIA
1952
Anesthetics given:
1952
1041

1,151;

1250

Ether and vinethene

934

1099

Pentothal sodium
(balanced anesthesia

2125

2001

2024

Cyclopropano
(balanced anesthesia)

44

89

24

1 20 and 02
(balanced anesthosia)

36

1.

65

_2, 93
3339

304
3169

3295

Others

3094 cylinders of oxygen vero used during 1952, an increaso of

1000 over 1951. Three new Meico oxygen tents were purchased in 1952
which makes seven tents available now The oxygen therapy verk room
in the sub—basement was enlarged and renovated.
Two croupettes were purchased for usa in the Pediatrics Department.
An oxygen suction unit vas purchased for use in X—ray and another was
added to the anesthesia equipment in the 0, R. These units can be used
for giving oxygen in an emergency. A Trileno inhaler for minor surgery
was also added to the department equipment.
Strictly speaking, announcement of the opening of the School of
Anesthesia belongs in the report for 1953, but we feel we should not
bypass this opportunity to say that the first day of school for the
first students was January 3, 19530 Sister Annelda, 00S.B., is the
director of the schools We wish this new project many years of
sucf%ess.
was my privilege to atLnd a course in anesthesia at'the
Center for Continuation Study January 8, 9, and 10. The course was
gi-en primarily for general practitioners and 63 physicians attended.
Three guest speakers were on the faculty, Dr. roore of Seattle,
Dr. Orth of the University of Yisconsin, and Dr. Male of the Crile
Clinic, Cleveland.
Dr. Knight was in charge of the course and he c mpha,sized the
serious dearth of anesthetirita. It would appear that this is a wide
open field. There are plenty of positions opsn. It in difficult to
say why more people do not enter the field, but primarily it appear
that few graduate nurses and physicians are willing to take up a lino
of work which requires the asaumption of so much responsibility. .
Respectfully submitted„
N

f

O'er '

D

DEPARTnn OF OBSTETRIC°
1952

1951
2282

Deliveries
Maternal deaths
Puerperal morbidity

11
25

Rate of Cesarean sections

arm of Delivorieq
Spontaneous
Forceps
Breech
Nhnual
Cesarean

1904
278

Newborn Data.
Viable births
Non—viable babies born alive
Total live tirths
Deaths

192
2139
1
15
1.95

113.1:

Stillbirths
Twin births (discharged)
Circumcisions

1776
240

40

53

28
46

30
40
2085
18

2282

43 - 1.9%

Viable:

2103

51 - 2.4%
33 . 1.15
`Y1

22
850

A.)

24
869

Comparison of obstetrical statistic with 19fa shows little change.
There is a slight decrease in the number .of deliveries. The instances of
puerperal rorbidity are largely unaccounted for in the progress notes, and an
infection etiology for all of them is doubtful..
Modern obstetrics justly demand not only that the mother and baby be
living but that they be uninjured. — Any obstetric operation carrie,5 with it a
definite risk of mortality ard morbidity just as is the case with abdominal
operations. A surgeon would not attempt to remove a gallbladder without
sufficient assistance and preparation of the patient. Obstetric operations are
all too frequently carried out with very little thought as to preparation. The
obstetric patient who requires operative intervention may be dehydrated, half—
starved and exhaUstod.
The use of forceps for delivery is a part of operative obstetrics. Forceps

should be used only in case of necessity after careful consideration has been
given to the relative hazards involved. According to Whitacre, Titus, and
Greenhill, the indications for their use are:

1. To shorten second stage when labor is prolonged. Approximately
one to two hours after the head is on the perineum and progress
has ceased.
2. Arrest of rotation of head, i.e., occiput posterior or transverse
arrest
Complications which affect the mother primarily and the child .
secondarily such as eclampsia, fever, infections during labor; many
acute and chronic diseases—tuberculosis, heart disease, pulmonary
edema, appendicitis—and other abnormal conditions such as placenta
praevia and nbruptio placenta

4. Complications affecting the baby, e.g., fetal anoxemia, alt
ation of heart tones, face and brow pros ntatlon to correct
position
5. Prolapse of cord occasionally when version and extraction night
be too dangerous
6. Mild dogroes of contracted pelvis
7. Aftercoming head
Mengert lists the indications for forceps as follows:
Coy ditions which primarily affect the mother:
1. Intercurrent disease
2. Objective exhaustion
3. Arrest of progress in second stage of labor
Conditions which primarily affect the baby:
1. Exhaustion
2. Prolapsed cord
3. Miscellaneous
The prerequisite conditions for use of forceps listed by Titus, 'Whitacre,
and Greenhill are: 1. Adequate pelvis
2. Complete dilation and effacement
3. Membranes ruptured
4. Head engaged or nearly so
5. Bladder and rectum empty
6. Living child or dead child with deep engagement of head
A review of the obstetrical charts for the past year showed a very high
percentage of charts which were inadequate, 'especially tl-ose for forcep deliveries. Very often no indication at all was given for the use of forceps.
In others it is stated that forceps were used because of disproportion of the
infant's head to the maternal pelvis while the pelvime try is not given except
for the statement that the pelvis is adequate.
Frequently there is disagreement between the doctor's and nurse's notes
as to the stage of progress. The nurse's notes state "Crowning" and the
doctor's, "Law forceps". If it is correct that the baby was crowning, the
forceps would be outlet instead of low. According to the nurses' notes the
tiro between tho doctor's arrival and the application of forceps varios from
10 to 50 minutes.
Again, there is disagreemaA bet .seen nurses' notes which state 'Forceps
applied and removed, baby born spontaneously", and the doctor's notes which
do not mention the forceps at all. There were several cases in which the nursery notes state traumatization of the baby's face whereas no mention of this
is made in the baby's record by the physician. As an example, one chart which
carries the notation that the baby's face was bruised shows that the baby
weighed 6# 5 1/3 oz. and that the mother had had two spontaneous deliveries
prior to 1;1 is one by forceps. There are rnny other cases of traumatization
by forceps
4

Since medical records are an index to the ouality of patient care
rendered by physician and hospital, it is to our advantage to do whatever we
can to improve those we write. Pith that in mind the following recommendations
are made:
lo That the indications be given in all cases where forceps are used
2 That when forceps are used the physician advise the nurse as to the
type
30 That a descr:ITtion of the second stage of labor be included on the
Obstetrical Record or on the sheet for progress notes
4. That separate forms be designed for the obstetrical record and the
baby's record. This will make the child's record more complete
and afford the physician a ready record'of his birth history on s ub
sequent admissions.
>qp fOily submitted,

F. J chatz„ M. D.
7\
Chie Department of Obetotrics

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT DEPARTMENT
The year 1952 has shown a healthy growth in all sections
of oyes, eavl, nose and throat. There were 206 eye patients which
included 49 children. On these patients there were performed
122 major and 123 minor operations. There were 61 consultations.
This is not quite equal to one in every third patient.
There were 1381 ear, nose and throat patients. 862 of these
were children. On these patients there were performed 166 major
and 380 minor operations. On the children there were 755 tonsil
and adenoid operations. There were /.2 consultations or about one
case in thirty. The eye patients had a total of 1304 hospital
days and the ear, nose and throat 2,476 days. The combination
mould completely occupy a 200—bed hospital about twenty days. The
mortality in this department is negligible.
There is one thing that seems to be almost universal in
this department. This is a complete lack of physical examination
recorded. No one seams to take the time to record the results
of his examination.
Respectfully submitted,
7-4,

(

,4000wvAA,

T. N. Fleming, M. Do
Chief of EENT

DEPARTnNT OF ORTEOPEDICS AND TRAUMATIC 5UnORY
1952
During 1952 there wer 376 ambulatory fracture patio ts and 305 hospitalized
pat5ents. Of this total number 51 came to internal fixation. Complete data
on the occurrence of bone infections following internal fixation is not yet
available; ;.io - far, houover, thI'eo cases of drainage have been recorded.
(Cases 107063 5,104309, and 52228). From a review of the histories of these patients it iv believed that they should not be considered as true instances of
osteomyelitis but more as foreign body reactions secondary to the material used
for fixation. ,During 1952 thorn were also two soft tissue infections followinc:
internal fixation of the femur.
Deaths du., to trauma wore an follous:
Hsad injuries - 49 aged 5, li t 44, and 69
Transection of cervical cord - 13 age 73
intraperitoneal hemorAaago - 1; age 43
Generalized septicemia folloving third-degree burns of 605 of the
body surface - 1; age 57
Fracture of femur, coronary thmlibosis . 2; altos 64 and 85
Fracture of femur, cerebral thrombosis - 1; age 86
Fracture of femur, pneumonia 2, ages 90 and 76
In 1951 it was suggested that procedures carried out in the X ray Department
be dictated and added to the hospital records. This has been done. For the
most part adequate records have been kept on the progress of the patients hoo
pittaized, giving sozo description of procedures carried . out in the patient's
room—the application of traction, removal of casts, splints, etc. The physiotherapy department has introduced its of n therapy sheet and an accurate recur c1
of the therapy treatments is kept up to the discharge of the patient from the
care of the physiotherapist.
-

It was also suggested that a now fracture summary sheet be introduced to
the present charting system vhich 'would include information concerning the
patient's convalescence follming discharge filom the hospital. Attempts haVo been
made in the past to introduce an individual fracture record but this proved
unsatisfactory because of the failure of the individual physician to complete
his records. To again introduce an individual fractvre record is not deemed
feasible on the basis of the now existing large nu or of incomplete records.
The present charting system is adequate if utilized.
-

It has been recomnonded by the Record Departmnt that a simple follow up
fracture record be instigated to give a better picture of the eventual outcora
of the fracture patient. It has been suggested that four months following
discharge of the patient from the hospital the attending physician be asked to
make a note on the chart as to the progress of the patient. This would entail
little effort and would make for a complete history without the necessity of
an extra new sheet.
The Committeo on Trauma of the American College of Surgeons has changed
the terminology and the classification of fractures from simple or compound
to closed or open.
And last butnot least--one Balkan frame has been added to the armame
torium of the fracture service.
'fully slA5Rtied,
ootooe1117,12
Br gham Jr., M. D., F.A.C.S.
of OrthornAinn nntl Trnnmn

DE7ARTNENT OF CLIET CAL AND "PATHOLOGIC L. BORATORIES
1952

A,

Hematology . .
R .B.C.
V.B.C.
Hemoglobin
Bleeding Time
Clotting Time
Differential
Reticulocyte
Hematocrit
Fragility Test
Platelet Count
Pro thrombin Time
Venous Clotting
Sedimentaton Rate
Eosinophile count
Blood Chemistries
A/G Ratio
Calcium
Chlorides
Cholesterol
CO 2 Combining Power
Crentinina
GlucoseTo/oranc,.
Ictoru3 Inde:c
N.P.N.
Phosphatase
Phosphorous
P .S.P.
Concen. of Db.
Blood Sugar
Protein
Urea Clearance
B.U.N.
Uric Acid
Thiocyanato Level
Bilirubin
Ceph. Cholesterol
Serum Amylase
Brom. Suiphalein
Blood Bromide
Van den Bergh
Thymol Turbidity
Fibrinogen
Serum Lipase
Blood Alcohol
Sodium Potassium
Feces Urobilinogen
Qum. Fat

•

. • b 1,698
381
1267
50

.29,836
5696
6227
7966
1586

Serology • 0 • .
Agglutinations
B/ood Haszini
Heterophile Antibody

1%6
4955
/6
1-)
2
67
723
45
922
12

Bacteriology • . • • • •
•
Animal Inoculations
General Cultures
Tbc. Culture
Bronchoscopic Culture
Eye, oar, nose and throat
Blood Culture •
G71stric lashing Culture
Sputum Culture
Stool Culture
Urine Culture
Urethral Culture
Water Culture
Cough Plate
Eilk Culture
Erantoux Test
Vaginal Culture
Coagulase Test
Autogenous Vaecino
Sensitivity Test
247-Hour Urine Test
Lnryngoscopy
Parasitology
Stool for parasites
Rectal smears
Smears . •
•• . • •

• • •

. .2,0 7
30
25
4.0
42
9
11

45

138

125
17
2
35
30
991
56
2
358
6
21

20
14
11
5
2
9
14
1

1
2
1
5
3

Gram's
Tuberculosis
Nasal
Vaginal
Urethral
Malarial
Eyeo
General

Tests on Spinal Fluid:
Spinal fluid exam
Spinal fluid protein
Spinal fluid sugar
Spinal fluid cell count
Spinal fluid culture
Spinal fluid smear
Spinal fluid Mazzini
Colloidal Gold

• • 1,339
89
73
86
4
39
87

46
100
35

322
1
4
5

208
1
2
8
1

26
1

325
75

250
.

684

464
139
10
14
4
13
3
37
273
245
193
213
110
119
2
3

Urology. .
4••
Urinalysis
Cystoscopic
Fermentation
Quan. Sugar
Bence Jones Protein
Urine Bilirubin
Concentration and
dilution
3—glass Urine Test
Sulkovitch Test
Urine Alcohol
Ace. Diac. and Sugar
Urine Urobilinogen
Urine Chlorides
Urine Uric Acid
Addis Count

o 8,0)
8,288
116
1
4
2
6
1
2

1

9
3
1
1
3

2 0 355
• o .
Tissues .
Gross
54
2301
Microscopic
(including 58 frozen
sections)
7).J..(1,nv Tests
19
Bone 1V(?04,mir
.

Blood Bank .
Blood typings
Compatibilities
Rh Factor
Transfusions
Plasma
Donors
Serum Albumin
Phlebotomy
Rh Antibody Titre
Coombs Test

1660
1 859
1471
1535
122
1037
8
4
50
24

Miscellaneous
Electrocardiograms
BNR's
Gastric analysis
Occult blood
Stone analysis
Dark Field exam
Semen exam

1097
372
353
3/1
15
2
3

• 0 7,790

2,153

..
Aut..pAeF h . .
Autopsies on stillborn .
Coroner's cases .

60
03
. 8

A.S.C.P. standards aro now being used for the following blood che.istry
tests: Glucose, N.P.U., Chloride, Calcium, Uric Acid, Creatinine. Amour
protein standards and Protrol pro thrombin standards are also being used.
1!e have added to our equip: ont a Sanborn Metabulator and a Berkeley
Microtome Knife Sharpener.
Four students were graduated from the School of Medical Technology during
the year. There are now five students in the department. Among the graduate
personnel, Mrs. Richer has been replaced by Miss P. Hanauer, and Miss K. McEnroe
by Miss B. McFarley.
Dr. Siren has been called to service in the Army Air Corps for two years.
Dr. Stangi will take his place during this time. Dr. Simon's address is:
Captain Thomas R. Simon
Laboratory Service
3750th Medical Group
Sheppard Air Force Base
'etas

Respectfully submitted

P. E. Stangl„ N. D.
Director

DEPARTMENT OF RADIOLOGY
Annual Re-ort
1952
Comparable statistics for this department aro as follows:
Diagnostic examinations:

1953

1951

14,173

16,207

16,462

17,456

2,771
1,179

2,629
1,334

2,364
979

2,635
1,120

1242

X.ray Treatments:
Deep Therapy
Superficial Therapy

195?„

During the past year a 500 Ha. G.E.Maxiscope was installed. This radiographic
machine has the added advantage of having an ordograph for the purpose of
doing body sect; on radiography. This has proved to be a great aid in determining the exact location of tumors and cavities and in demonstrating fractures
which are normally obscured by superimposed structures.
The 300 Ma. radiographic unit is now used specifically for routine chest exam
inations. This procedure was . begun on October 17, 1952, after having been
approved by the Medical Staff . All patients 14 years of age and over who
h- lve not had a chest x-ray within six months prior to admission to the hospital
have a 14 x 17 chest x-ray taken. Thus far there have been several suspected
tuberculous lesions found which have been proved inactive; there have been no
cases of malignancy found. In the next yearly report statistics will be given
showing the percentage of acute and chronic pathology picked up by the routine
admission chest x-rays.
In August, 1952, the School of K-rav Technology graduated its fifth class of
lay students. In September a class of ten new students was admitted, two of
them being our first male students. The School now has a total enrollment
of fifteen. In addition to the students, the technical staff consists of
six registered technicians.
We are appreciative of the cooperation shown by the physicians on the staff
and the personnel of the hospital during the past year.
Respectfully submitted,

0 /3, 4,Cael

PHYSICAL THERAPY DEPARTMMT
1952
Tr atments givm:
•
. . .
Nassage .. • 0 0 0
a • • • 0 • a
I nfra Red . • • . • • • •
Uhiripool ........•...

Exercise

I nductotherm

••

4109
997
79
1306
3066
578
2692
201
329

••

63

oao••••••Is

• • . . . •

• •

H ot Packs • . • . •

a

a • a 0 a

•

• . • . •
. • •

0 4 0 • • 4 • • •

* . • ********
• . • a•••••••

Nuncio Reeducation . .
Ultra Violet
Gait Training . .. .. .. •
..•
• • • ••
Tlectrical Stimulation • • . • •
•
Electric Tiight ?.ath s .
8
•
•

•

•

a

•

•

J • 4

Muscle 7ests

4

•

0 0 • 0 a •

•

•

•

•

181
1 1 603

During the past year the Physical Therapy Department has added
two new employees. Mrs. Marion Backer is back with us again
on a part—time basis helping out with the present ,:olio
situation. Mrs. Mildred Rico is now employed as an aide in the
department.
An ankle and leg exorciser, quadriceps boot with voithts and
stand, and a powder board for non•gravitational exercises were
added to the equipment in the department in 1952, as well as a
posture—training m1rror and walking parallel bars to aid in
crutch walking and gait training.
Respectfully submitted,
`.1•4.-

.57-1 . /XYr

Y

E. 1:!• Shaughnessy, R. P. T.
Director

REPORT OF

DIETARY DEPA -,11:"ETL.
1952

If the way to a man's heart is through his stomach, then the dietary department
is justified in having its personnel pay careful attention to all the details of the
food service. 'Happy Birthday", Congratulations to new mothers" and festive tray
favors for all have been warmly received by the patients. Although special occasion
are given consideration ; the emphasis in service is to the everyday do tail for each
patient. His food wants are considered in the light of hi needs and in keeping
with the house menu. IYn order to continue the serving of homo—bakod breads and rolls,
a new bread mixer vas installed to replace the old one for which no repair parts were
available.
With a change in dietitians, there has been a revamping of duties in the
Special Diet section. One dietitian it now responsible for all the formal teaching of
students in the classroom, in ward clnsces in the Diet Kitchen and Formula Roc .
Sipco October the dietitian visiting a patient rocords that visit among the notes on
the patient's chart. The doctor and supervisor can then readily check the number and
time of visits made by the dietitian.
A survey of the records in the department includes the following statistic,
Total number of meals served:
1952
1951

Personnel:

Patients;

357,296 346,809
242,788 228,612

22=L2LE1229121AlgIEE.rved 4
No. of days
Common diets
Allergy
490
659
Bland
2082
Diabetic
Dental soft
334
1311
Gallbladder
Gastroenterostomy
405
131
Hi-cal, hi CHO
Hi-pro tein
389
437
Lo-uholesterol
733
Lo.residue
4,31
)913
26
Non-residue
327
Other fat restrictions
1481
Reduction
Selective
1431
1502
Ulcer
17
General (strong room)

MonthlYP-7R1P0
1952
1951
28
2901
29,774.7
19,051
20 9 23203

..rPilLAYortmo
1952
1951
976
931
626
663

Unusual diets

No. of days

Acid—ash
Alkaline—ash

Anti—anemic
Anti—constipation
Cardiac
Diarrhea
Hi—vitamin
.Ilyperemesis
Lo—condient
Lo—purin
Meat—free

Rheumatic
Semi—liquid
Special fruit
Special liquid
Special soft

Special feedings:

Total number of special diet trays served:
1951
1942
1952
23
0 409
49,026
53,858
Average number served each meal
21.4
49.0
43.1

Percentage of patient meals that are special diets:
1951: 21.1%
1952: 22.2r?

Fat—free meals
Pure
Small
Tube

9
19
13
10
25
5

7
11

16
15
17
25
2i
46
36
21

51
291

Tyne and number ol" 03
Alkaline ash

Allergy
Bland
Cardiac
Diabetic
Gallbladder
Gastroenterostomy
Hi-cal, hi. CHO
Total number of diet in
1951
1952
311
294

.t.

t cl 7.11c.

A.

•

ro •' 0-3

vr,r

rorq.

Hi-protein
Hyperemesio
Le-CHO
Lo-reoldue
Lo--sodium
Other fat restrictions
Reduction
Sodium-fres
Ulcer

2
27
1
53
43
11

2

1
3

18

12
4
14
8
84

given as ordered:
1950
267

In the Formula Room the following formulae were prepared:
400 ounces
Biolac
1,052
Boiled skim milk
36
Dremil
2,060
Carnation and Kara
Carnation and water
1,440
Carnation, vater,
16,704
lactose
Casec and wlter
570
1,084
Dalactum
DM
oCarnationowa ,r 82,884
820
Eagle brand, water
Homogenized milk
10X054
Homogenized milk,
cartose
986
80
Homogenized milk,casec
Homogenized milk,D11#1 2,068
Homogenized milk, Karo 4,080
680
Homogenized milk o water
120
Lactic acid

a

29,040 ounces
Lactose
Lactum
12 ; 240
1,600
Mullsoy
Nulisoy and Arabon
48
13,536
Olac
1.4.
Olac and casec
JO
Pelargon
Po•clered Protein
632

5 k 05;g.
Similac
Similac and casec
544
Skim milk, casec
144
Skim milk, cream
192
of wheat
SMA
35,148
S II A and casec
192
Sobeo
1,008
Varamel and Karo

256

Total amount prepared: 224,990 ounces
Daily average
61407
New products introduced:

Borden's Dremil and Baker's Vodified Milk

The bacteriological count on samples sent for analysis were consistently
good.
Respectfully submitted,

ji

Sister M. Glonore, 0.5.13.

PHARVIACY
1952 in the Pharmacy visa year of noteworthy developments
in the field of medicine. We saw, among nany achievements, the
introduction of the wide-range antibiotic Erythromycin; the
announcement that gamma globulin can reduce_tho incidence of paralytic polio in children; the introduction of Compound F of Hydro
Cortone for local treatment; the production of penicillin in a
prolonged dosage form; the isolation of pure ACM The scope of mai
of the new drugs vas increased by their availability in topical
and oral forms as well as p2rentera1, and the supply incre a se was
accompanied by price reduction.
As to the working of the Pharnacy in the Pospital, we have
simplified the control of floor narcotics by a continual inventory
Kardox system. Most recently, we have established more complete
floor stocks to enable the floors to meet all requirements for
medications quickly and easily, day and night.
The pharmacist attended the Fifteenth Continuation Stud, /
Course in Pharmacy at the University of nthnesota for three days in
March. Summer brought us tho newest pharmacist of the Order,
Sister Danile, 0.S.B., who is t0,ing her apprenticeship with us
during her vacations from the rparEacy College at the University of
Minnesota. lie also welcomed the return of Sister Rita Claire, 0.S.13 9
who is gradually becoming able to assume more of her duties.
Respectfully submitted )

Helen Ruth IMs tr om n Ph. G.

DEPARTMENT OF OCCUPATIONAL THERAPY
1952

The G-Jcupational Therapy Dap:arta-eat vas opened on October 20,
1952, b,:5.cause of the growing need of directed activity for
patients hospitalized as a result of polio. Room 204 vas equipped
with facilities. for painting, wood carving, leather work, clay
modeling and assembling of =del airplanes. Through efforts of
their school districts, sevoal patien:ts have been provided with
a teacher co as, to continue their education. '11.telGvision set
vas given to the polio ward by a number of business man Of the
city. Various outside grr)ups provided transportation for the
polio patients to attend basketball games and movies. ,Birthday
cakes, family-stylo din= on Thar,:ksgiving, visitby St. Nicholas
daily get-topthers, evaning card game} and lunches have all
addeA to the general voll being and cheerful atmosphere
in found in the polio ward.
. Up to the prosant time 2A. polio patients and I fracture
patient have had an. active part in the occupational therapy program. Of this number 19 were male patients and 6 female;
sixwere from St. Cloud and 19 from the surrounding area. Th.e
patients were 5 years of age or younger, 12 Caere . between 7 and
16 and 10 older than 16.
Althoughphysically incapacitated in MELT, vay cr other, those
patients are still very active mntally rand the need of directing
this activity is readily seen. Occupational therapy vas started
priunrily for polio patients but it is hoped that this program
can be extended to all patients in the hospital who may revire it.
Respectfully submitted,
feks

detI,

Sister M. V-ureen, 0.S.D.
Directae

6116?).

MEDICAL REFERENCE LIBRIRY
Oslerls quotation is a familiar one: "To study the phenomena of d.:L
without books is to sail an t-nchar to 3 sea, while to study books without p tial
is not to go to sea at all©"
To provide the books and periodicals which m147 6 tie helpful for do-4,
care for varied types of cases is no small problem. It might be mntioned that
the original cost of medical books and periodicals is greater than any other
type, and librarians feel a special responsibility to purchase wisely, and to
introduce only those references that will be used by patrons.
Our aim has been to keep live literature available for the staff by
providing a reasonable number of medical journals. You will notice that
current numbers of the following are available on the magazine rack
At-IT:RICAN HEART IIOURNAL
!;IIERICAN JOURNilL OF CLINICAL PATHOLOGY
ATMICAN JOUFNAL OF DISEV7F.5 OF CHILDREN
AMICAN JOURNAL OF OB. AND GIN.
ALTRICAN JOURNAL, OF f.TRGEaY

.3NALS OF INTERNAL MEDICINE
ANNALS OF SURGZRY
ARCHIVES OF INTERNAL lEDICINE
CURRENT RESEARCHES IN ANESTiWIA AND
ANALGESIA
HOSPI TAL PROGRESS
JOInIAL OF TIM A A
-

0

JOURNAL OF LABORATORY ND CLINICAL MEDICINE
JOURNAL OF UROLOGY
IANCET
LINACRE
MEDICAL CLINICS OF NORTH AMICA
MINNESOTA YEDICINE
PROCEEDINGS OF TEE r:,TAFF TPEETINGS OF THE
MAYO CLINIC
SURGERY, GYN. AND OB.
SURGICAL CLINICS OF N RTH AnERICA
It is our opinion that current periodicals have more value for most
readers than most any other type of publication. St. Lduis Universityls
MEDICAL BULLETIN is our newest subscription.
An effort has been made to replace the older editions of frequently—used
texts with the newest editions. We are likewise adding some of the medical
classics to our collection.
We regret that we have such a limited space for our library; however,
doctors should feel welcome to use what facilities we have at any time of thri
day or night. Reference libraries ordinarily do not circulate any volumes for
home use; however, if a paper is being -prepared, arranEements may be made for
a short—time loan.
To the th;cttim -141%) EtLpplied publicaticnc and body
to cur library during
the past year, we have a special wori:3 of thanks. It is through the cooperation
of many that small collections have grown into worthwhile libraries.
Respectfully submitted,
Sister M. Myron. 0.S.B.. Librarian

ST. CLOUD HOSPITAL SCHOOL ( NURSING
STUDENT EITROTTMTPNT DUrTPG THE PA'T FIVE Y7ARS
120211120..21

- 12M)

125

AV

33
58

41
37
57

35
54
46

7
43

Total for each year

135

135

1 40

140

152

Total graduates for
the same years

32

39

35

47

40

Seniors
Juniors
Freshmen
•

1142

40
39

61

52
FACULTY AND omm_moupTioNATi_pgignu, AS 07 DECEMBER 1419
Lay
Priestq Sisterq Do.c:torg Persears.,

iMIMICOOK.A.M.V001960■YAINIMMISISWOMMINAMCIMOMM.~.001/**IPOWNWMWO.OL...04*,..

Full time

0

Part tim_.

2
2

410.00.9.......w,~0,".4.41M4.51Plk •■■11,11.V.POnnAMVSNOWIRPIONUINILV.

2
9

Total.

0

2

4

6

8
10

23
27

EDUMIQN COSTS (Information taken from the Nursing School Budget)

•

Actual cost per student per year, August, 1950,to August, 1951 -Actual cost per student per year, August, 1951, to August, 1952 -Estimated cost per student from August, 1952, to August, 1953 -Total cost per student for the three—year program --

404•

$1166,20
1254,84
1?2,90A2
73700,00

Cash paid by the student for the three—year program -- -$ 350.00
Balance of the cost for nursing education is paid for throu,7h nursing service.
COMM WM 1111P SIMINIWO

ADDITION TO THE NURSES HONE
The four additional stories to the nurses! home will provide residence fa i
ties for 120 students. The nurses' home, after its completion, uill
accomodate 156 students and five faculty members.

a

The administrative section, located on the north end of the moms, will provide
the following facilities: on the first floor, office of the Director of the
School, office of the Assistant to the Director of the School, Health Office,
three faculty offices, two lare classrooms, chapel, office of the secretary,
and a waiting room. The entire ground floor will be devoted to the Nursing
School Library.
Respectfully s"itted,
MOOSE,

0:1

Sister 0iovann i 0.S.B.
Dire ctor of the School

HAPPEN:EKGS

IMP' AL
1952

January: The annual dinner for the freshmen student nurses was held this month.
Six days free hospital care was offered to all bat es born in the hospital
on Low Year's Day.
Sunday, January 13, was the dedication day for the Cormranity Memorial
Hospital at New Prague operated by the Sisters of St. Benedict.
February: A short course in practical nursing was given to local Carp Fire girls
by Sister Giovanni.
Parties held this month included one for the men and their wives as
well as another held for all non-professional employees.
The class of Deacons of St. John's Seminary were given a birdseyo tour
of the hospital.
Thirty priests from the surrounding area had dinner late with Bishop
Barthelem y aftel- which they were toured thru the hospital.
The School of Medical Technology officially adopted a school cap. It
is similar to the cap of the School of X-ray Technology except that
its band is red instead of gold.
The annual dinner for the Junior-Senior student nurses was hold on
Valentine's Day.
The annual banquet for the doctors and their wives was held this nonth.
March:

A recruitment tea given by the Medical Auxiliary was hold at the
Nurses' Home for seniors from Cathedral, Technical and Sauk Rapids
High Schools .

April:

DCCN was held at the Nurses' Home.
The semi-annual meeting of
Father Lenart spoke on the subject "Personal Serenity as a ReTiisite
for the Nurse in the Care of the Sick."
Excavating began for the addition to the Nurses' Homo.

May:

National Hospital Day was observed on May 12. Over 500 people toured
the hospital during open houst% Free care was offered to all babies
born in the hospital on that day.
Sister Francis Xavier and Sister Giovanni attended the Catholic Hospital
Convention and the Conference for Catholic Schools of Nursing in
Cleveland.
This month saw the beginning of tin first in a series of monthly tours
of the maternity department for, all prospective parents.

M4y:

A new ramp was built at the ambulance entrance facilitating the use of
wheelchairs and elininatin. the lifting of stretchers.
Sister Carmen began pat-graduate work in Surgery at St. Mary's Hospital
in Rochester.
The Minnesota Association of Nuroo Anesthetists held their spring meeting
here, Dr. Thomas Simon spoke to th e
on tho subject of ''Oomplications
following Blood Transfusions."
The Central Minnesota D tetic Association was formed. Sister Glenore was
elected president of the Association.

July:

The annual employee picnic lunch was held at the River Edge.
Tho Central Minnesota Society of Medical Technologists met here. Sister
Michael was elected president of the group.
Four electric suction machines and three of the Wangenateen type were
added to equipment in Central Service.

August:

The senior student nurses accompanied by several faculty members toured
Mayo Clinic and St. Mary's Hospital at Rochester, Minnesotao
Forty student nurses and six X-Ray students graduated this month.
Sister Francesca graduated from the School of Anesthesiology, St. John's
Hospital, Springfield, Illinois.

Sr t er: Dr. Schatz was invested as a Knight of St. Gregory at St. Mary's

Cathedral. At noon a dinner was held here at the hospital; in the
evening a reception was held in the Nurses' Home Lounge at which more than
500 of Dr. Schatz 3 s babies were present.
Sixty two student nurses enrolled as fro hmen.
Men employees and their families enjoyed a picnic supper at River Edge.
This name was chosen by means of a contest in which more than 50
employees participated. Oswald Brixius was avared the prize.
The first in a series of weekly seminars for doctors in this area
sponsored by the University of Minnesota was held at the St. Cloud
Hospital.
Three new incubators were added to the Nursery on 5 South and one now
one to 4 South.
October: The doctors honored St. Luke, patron of physicians, by attending Holy
Mass on the feast of St. Luke and enjoying a breakfast afterwards.
A new shower was installed on 5 South; Room 507 was converted into an
emergency delivery room.
11 lounge for men employees vas opened.
The dietitians of the hospital attended the National Convention of
Amrican Dietetic Association in Minnoapolin.

Octoboz.: Sister Mary Gerald and Sister Francis Xavier attended a workshop on
Hospital. Administration and Nursing Service in Detroit, Michirn.
The Department of Occupational Therapy was opened*
Sister Mary Gerald and Sister Dolorata attended the annual meeting of
Minnesota Uursesl Association hold in Duluth*
St. Cloud Hospital participated' in Business—Educatinn Day sponsored by
the Chamber of Commerce. Five teachers from this area toured the
hospital.
Admission chests became a routine procedure in our hospital.
Birthday of hospital publication for emplAveos, BEACON LIGHT — 2 years
old.
November: Dr. Nahowald left our staff to accept a potion at the State Hospital
in Fergus Falls.
During this month, 225 new pillow radios designed exclusively for
hospitals were installed in the hospital.
December: Father Riley attended a meeting of the Bishop's representatives held
in New York.
Dr. Thomas Simon was inducted into the Army Air Force.
The following is a picture of the hospital personnel as of Dec* 31, 1952:
Hospital aides
Nurses' aides

Graduate nurses

Licensed Prac. Nurses
Clerical workers
Graduate technicians
Orderlies
Chefs
Engrs. µ Maint. Men
Laundry workers
Doctors

76
57
81
4
21
18
5
2
30
17

Sisters
Students:
Nurses 152
X—ray 15
5
Lab
Chaplains

172
2
254

315
GRAND TOTAL

569

